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Although we are doing things a little differently at the moment,
most our key services remain available and open. In the lead
up to Christmas and early in the new year, we have a number
of great opportunities for the local community to get involved
in! We have also reintroduced our Neighbourhood Centre popup shop, so feel free to pop into the centre to purchase
Christmas decorations, gifts, Christmas cards and other
creations made by our wonderful volunteering team. Our
regular weekly activities including Coffee Craft and Chat on
Mondays, Papercraft on Wednesdays and our Thursday
playgroup are all back up and running as well.

WISHING TREE

WORKING BEE

On Monday November 30, we are hosting a Community
Working Bee in Yunung Community Garden. Come along to
meet new people in the local area and contribute to a
collaborative community project. We will be spreading bark
chip, weeding garden beds, and cleaning up the space to get
the garden ready for Summer! This event is open to all
members of the community and will run from 10am to 1pm.
Please wear enclosed shoes and appropriate sun protection.
For more information on the working bee, feel free to give us a
call on 49737000.

Into its 10th year, the
Southlake Christmas Wishing
Tree is returning in 2020. All
gifts donated will go to local
children and families in need,
to make their Christmas time
that extra little bit special!
Unwrapped donations can be
dropped off at Morisset
Multipurpose Centre, Monday
to Friday between 9am and
4pm right up until Wednesday
December 16th. A huge thank
you to our wonderful
community champions who
have already donated to this
amazing project!

Would you like to join our email list to
receive a digital copy of our newsletter?
Contact Liam today on 0472737001 or
liaml@southlakecommunityservices.org

MENTAL HEALTH FIRST
AID TRAINING

Last week, Southlake Youth Service hosted Mental Health
First Aid training for a small group of community service
workers, teachers and young leaders in our local area. The
accredited 2-day workshop focuses on providing initial
support to adults who may be experiencing a mental health
issue or crisis, and how to respond effectively until
appropriate professional help is received. We are proud to
support the amazing people living and working in the local
community to complete this important and valuable training.

MORISSET
MULTIPURPOSE
CENTRE- 143 DORA
ST, MORISSET
4973 7000

COOKING WORKSHOPS

To kick off the new year, the awesome team at The
Wholesome Collective will be delivering four cooking
demonstration workshops in February and March next year!
We will be exploring the concepts of healthy eating on a
budget, preparing quality convenient meals, incorporating
fruits and vegetables for children and families, and creating
delicious meals from leftover ingredients.
Each workshop will begin at 10am at Morisset Multipurpose
Centre on the following Tuesdays in early 2021: February
16th, March 2nd, March 16th and March 30th. To register your
interest, please contact Liam on 0472737001 or
liaml@southlakecommunityservices.org.

Check out our website!
www.southlakecommunityservices.org
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HORIZONS DISABILITY SUPPORT PROGRAM

Spring has been an exciting time in our Horizons Day Program! To celebrate the NRL Grand Final, we had a football themed
day where our community members dressed up in their favourite team colours, and we had pass-the-ball and best-dressed
competitions with some amazing prizes! Our Friday Cook and Create program continues to be a huge success. Our group has
enjoyed cooking a range of healthy meals with the guidance of the wonderful team at The Wholesome Collective including
quiche, mulberry pie, omelettes, pizzas, breakfast meals and we are looking forward to a big Christmas feast in a couple of
weeks time! Each community member also received a cookbook from The Wholesome Collective and some have started
cooking these recipes in their own homes too! This wonderful program has also incorporated amazing music and art therapy
activities and we are extremely thankful for our incredible partnership with Central Coast Community College. Last month we
also had a visit from Senior Constable, Ha (Happy) Son, from Morisset PCYC. Our group thoroughly enjoyed chatting with
Happy about his full police uniform and learning about the role of the NSW Police Force in keeping our local community safe. In
the lead up to the end of the year, our Horizons group are excited to get involved in more activities in Yunung Community
Garden, create Christmas decorations, and celebrate the end of the year with small group activities throughout December!

Southlake Community Services is proudly supported by:

